
New Spring 1 ohdrSiuumcr Goods,

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
The-SMbscriber haS jiist’recmyed and is now'open-

ing at h|s.store,,oh the spiijlif-west corner of the
PubUc a fresh andvsplehdid Slock of■'

Staple, & Fancy Dry Goods, ; -

comprising in part, cloths, caß6imereB,CashitiaV-
ets,- twepds,-.cottons of’ all kinds, silks, mo.useUn.
de latnes, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, lickings, gloves, hosiery,; iKq. -

CJi'ocerics of ail kinds.
.Also, a fiil) stock of tlio, Celebrated h'laid.Lamps,
Which, hd lias so extensively inirodubbd,and which
have given 30 much general, satisfaction. Also,
Tke> Pekin Tea Company'?.Teas.’ lie has been
appointed sole agent, in this place for the sale o
the above Tea3, to which ho would invite the spe-
cial attention ofHhe loVcVs of good Teas. The
manner ip which they aro put up is such, as lhat
the flavour is jnesorvod .fur any length of umc,bo-
ing.incased in IdUtlor tin foil. .Families can bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner;
~;Tho;pnblus. U,respectfully invited to rail and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch, as he feels coundent lhat his variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlislev April 15, 1817.

■planlwarc! Iliudwarc! t
subscribers having purchased the entire

••JL Mock'of Jacob Senor, invite the attention of
the.public to their assortment. With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, 4nd puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Ilntdw'hre as low
if not a,little lower, than anyothet Hardware
store in the county. ■ Try us and prove us, at ihb
old and well known stand on North Hanbver st.fbetween Cornrimn’s Tavern and the Hal and Cap

, Store df Geo; Keller, We have just received-a
full "And gencrarassorlmeht of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among'which, may bo 'enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Ulist'd. Steel at 7 cents
per.lb.; '

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at I3J per

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer-Steel at 18j per
500 pounds ofSpring Steel cts. per pound.
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes, .
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 50 pcikeg,
30boxvs of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground Whits Lead from St 75 to

s2per kog. ■2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones alT£ to 2
rents per lb. .
.. 300 gallons of Linseed Oil.

With a full assortment of Building Hardware.,
such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&0., too numerous to mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware store of .

FORTNEV & FISHER,
. Carlisle, May 6,1847.

tlieap Hardware Store*
fpHE subscribers, have just received and aronowJL openingat their store. on Main street, oppositeOglJby’s Dry Goods store, a large lot of

Hardware,
which, in addition to their former stock, makes
their assortment larger and moro complete than
will be found in any other store in the county.and
to which.they would call the attention ofbuilders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their
Their stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and latches of every description, hinges, screws,
bolltt,shutter fastenings, window springs, circular,
cross cut'apd mill saws, hand, panne), ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bins, planes
ofevery kind; patent Iron andball braces,common
and plated braces with hilts, augurs and auger
bills,, spike and nail girobleta, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoe and nail hammers, files and

rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels and
spades,'hoes, hay andtnanureforks, straw knives,
&c. ‘ “Also knives and forks of every style, pen,
pocket and dirk'knives, scissors and shear*; table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks
brass .andirons, shovels and tongs, fancy and com-
mon bellows, smoothing irons,

Hollowarc Sc Ccdavwnrc,
of every description. They have also a full and
complete assortment of Saddlery and goods for
carriage builders, wagon boxes, carriage springs,
paints, oil and dye Bluffs, coach, cabinet, japanand leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c.

Also, just received 20 tons of bar Iron, compris-
ing a full assortment of all kinds, Russia and Ame-
rican sheet iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister and
spring stool, anvils, vices, nails and spikes, tin
plate, zinc, spilter, pig, and bar lead; See.

Also, 40 doz. grain and grass scythes,
20 “ scythe sneaths.
20 boxes scythe stones..

Persons wishing’ to save SO per cent. in thrlr
purchases* are invited to call and examine oiir
goods, us we arc enabled to offer better bargains
than can bo had olscwlnn-e. °

WieioiiT&sAX'roN.
Carlisle, April 15, 1817.

j4ll<ru<l of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints!
NO lIUMUUU!!

fPHE ationtion of tho public is respectfully iu-.L *ited to a new arid splendid Blotk of IIAUD-
WAI!K AND PAINTS, which I have jusl.re-
ceiml from the oily, and which 1 am determined
to soil at the 1,0 W EST PUICKS!

1 do nol pretend that 1 import any Goods my-
self but buy them In tho city nil for cash, ami o(
course yet them al the lowest rales. The publicis therefore invited to becomn acquainted with the
prices', ami then call on mo ami if 1 do nol soil
boiler goodsas low and a Hula lower than tho im-
porters, I.shall not ask them to buy. I will sub-
join the prices, of. a few articles, via: I

. One hundred Kegs of Nails al $4,80 per Keg; Ionehundred Kegs of White Lead, $2 per Keg Of‘id Iba.l $OOO lbs. Grindstones, 1$ lo 3 cents perlb.; and nil other goods al equally low prices.Call and see at thd old stand in North Hanoverstreet, sign of the Dig mill Saw

, Carlisle, April 18,1817
JOHN P.LYNB.

Glorious News!
CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.

A &W. BENTZ, huyo just received uiilicir
XJu*, cheap atom, 3 doors south of' tho Post Cilice,
one of llio largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assorlindil of I

Dry Croods, flsroccrics, Jfcc.,
ever brought to Carlisle, Tim public alu invited
to an early examination of their stuck.

A. & VV. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 29, 1847*

mo COUNTRY PHYSICIANS—Dr. Myers ha*■ JL just received in addition to Ids former atock, u
largo assortment ofDrugs nnd Medicines,warranted
pure and freak, umolig which tiio all (ho recent pop*
ular preparations of the profession, winch ho will *6)l
on as good terms as any establishment out of Pliila*
dolphUt 'Thysicians arc requested to call and ox*ammo for. themselves.

July 8,18*17.
QtPI.IIIOR OLD WINES AND BRANDIES',
i i j pwponca. Dr. Mycte has ju«t »o.t ’ wiorlmenl of the moil choice° “ wine‘,f"' l Dromlloe far mcilicinnl nml CubicbcTnc nuro“"K'rT"ll ’ n"y <lopond “I’°" Dwm

nrrr'wif.“ r.Cl,“ mi,“S"<-. «*or. ( Cl.r.t end
July 8,1847, , , ,

CHEAP GLASS JAUS ANO TU MKLEnlal™iFBESERVES.-Juat received He,™ „W
Went of,low priced Glees Jureand Tumblerssuitablefot tho preserving’ season, Eor sale by .

J. J. MYERS, illgli Slrcel.
July 8,18*17.

A LEXANDEU’B THICOUAFIIE, wiirreuicd i 0
11, color Ihclioii or wbl*kors,.tt (liter block then

sny other heir dye known upon Immediate epplicn-'
lion. For selo ut the Drug stoic of . .

J..& W. B. FLEMING.

Splendid StocK oiV
New GOODS!

H JI.. GROVE,‘has just received the nealcsli
» prettiest, handsomest; most beautiful,uml latest

assortment of Goods in Borough—at least aopro-
nounCed by all the ladies of taste who have examined
them—-ahd’Qlprlccs Cheaper than the co-
nsißlmg in pait of English, French and,American

Cloths, Cijssimeres, Sattlnetts,
Velvet Cbrdsj Gambroons/and every variety of inen’t
wear.

For the ladies.l have the most beautiful Borages,
Bal/.ariucs, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Do-,
mcslic, French and English Ginghams, and a general
assortment of While Goods at reduced prices.

Diiragc, DaJzuiiuc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mousolin
do Laiue,_and Cashmere ■'*.

Sliawls~Also,Sc;«-is.
Dobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace andEdgings, Gloves
and Hosiery} Ribbons & Flowers,,Ladies’ & Misses’
Bonnets of the latest Paris, slytos, such-as .Pamela,
Vanoni, Holland, English Split* 1Straw, China, Perl'
Nacpoiulon, Florence Braid, Silver Laeo and Mon-
terey. . , ;

HATS—Palmlcaf, Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pcdlo Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Hals
for-meii and boys. .

*’

'
Men and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’mor

roco and kid SLIPPJESRS. . /

GROCERIES—.CofIcb, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which .will be sold as said above, cheaper than
the cheapest., Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Pub.ic Square. H.-H. GROVE.

Carlisle, April 23, 1847;.

Splendid New Goods
For Spring and Summer use.
T) ANGNEY, at the North East cornet of the
Lvi, Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned,
from tile City, and is no\V; opening'an exlonsivoas-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Lry Goods,
which being selected with groat cure, and purcha-
sed on the most favorable terms, lie will dispose
of at the smallest possible profit . .He would nail
the attention of. Farmers and others residing Inthe
ootiiilry Id ids largo and fresh supply of Goods es-pecially adapted to lhetfr use, and to‘the present
season. He has also with great care madelarge
additions to his stock of '

Dress Goods,
includingtnoualin de lames,handsomecashtneros,
bombazines and alapacas, blaclj and fancy col’d.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns-&balzarines,while goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. He also offers his

Cloths, Cassimeres, SaUhictts,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton*pantalobn stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,bed lickings,
table diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &.c., at prices 25 percent, low-
cr than thoy have ever been known in this inorkot.
He has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in all their .varieties, and
to be disposed ofat greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will be found at his store at very low
prices. His stock of.GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &0., has been much enlarged and wiltbe
sold astonishingly. Mow, . Together with a large
assortment of ■

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
which will bedisposed of and greatbargains givenfor cash. A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.
.April 29, 1847, ■

Orocery,Tea, ChinaA Quceusware
Store-.THE subscriber hasnewly fitted up his StoreRoom,

and is now. receiving an entire new cud fresh
supply of nil articles connected with the Grocery andQuoensware business, embracing Coffees pud Teas of
ibo futeut qualities, Sjrupa, Sugar Houseand Orleans
Molasses, together with
Cediirwarc, Stoneware & Glassware,
Brown and Loaf, as also crushed Loaf Sugars, pain-ted Tubs, Buckets, &c., all of which is offered for
sale at the lowest cash profits. Our friends and the
public arc invited to call and judgefor themselves at
the old stand and store room of -v

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, April 15, 1847. . .

LOOK AT THIS I

rHAVE just returned from tho city with a tre-
mendous stock of the handsomest nnd cheapest

lot ofGuodsever offered in Carlisle. .Many articles
have been purchased ut ouction much below their
value, and will be sold in the same way.

To enumerate articles is out of the question, but
in Cloths, Cassimeres amhCasinolls, wo go aliwid of
all competition. ‘ • ,

To tub tLadies,— ln Silkc, Plaids,Shawls,Bonnet Velvetand Bonnet Trimmings,Laces,Mouse do Loincs, &c. iScc. vve arc prepared to pleaseul! in prices and stylo who will favor us with a call.
My stock is very largo and complete, and we arcalways pleased to show goods without charge.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoes
now receiving and onhand. I have paid particular
attention ,lo tins branch of inybusiness, and purchas*
ed.abig lot ofehcap mid good Duets and Shoes. Also,u fresh lot ofGROCEIIIES.aUofwhich will.be sold
at tho tery lowest .notch. Recollect lire “..OLD
STAND,” East High'Street. '

4 . ■ / . -CHARLES OGiLBY,,Carlisle, January 7, 1647.

Toy ami Fruit Emporium!
Noiitii llanoVuli St., Oahusuj.

r pllE subscriber takes this opportunity of in-
i'forming hfs friends and (ho public in general,
(hat he still continues to manufacture ami has al-
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of the best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, atfllio olu stako, in North
Hanover St., whetahojjlso keeps on hand Fruits,
embracing nil the delicacies of tho different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock oonefsls in part
of ,

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
I’runns, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, I’ccnaNuls,l’c« Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nula, Gropes,Datus, Figs, &o„ which lie will aoll at llio most
reasonable prices for cosh.

Ho would also invito tho nlltuilion of tho public
to a large and well solcclod assortmentof

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
Biiiinblu lot tbo approaching Hollidays. In con-
iio.xiun with tbo above, bo has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
gars* Ooflboa of nil hinds, from 8 to 121corns per
pound, Teas, n superior article of Imperial, Young
llyeon and Block Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese, .Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, Sic,

Glass *V Qiiccnswarc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Quoonawaro, of
alt kinds and patterns. ERESII SPJOHS; such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Clovos, Pepper, Ginger,
Alspico ground or whole, Mustard h'jf the bottle or
pound* .*• • ' . .

Purchasers will And it to their advantage (o cal
at (ho IJcmol, before purchasing elsewhere.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, Nov, 2MR415.

‘ NEW GOODS.
JA. OLIPPINGBILIiob just received An adili-

. lional supply to his stock, and Is prepared to
give bargains of . ' , ;

- Cloths of colors.and qualities.
Gassi mores plain and fancy.

. Casalnetta do do , ,
1 Ucftyor nnd Pilot CIoI Vc«tin g, Qni jCrovnli. .

Ushmoros and MoueeVm dc Laincs. , .
| Alpnccev end Moritfuce. R“b01l;

Men’s end Hoy', Cepe, ... .
. Blnppcnsburg, Jut,.-id, \l\rt,. V

New suyply'rtf Drugs & Fauey Goods.'
'.; S .W. HAVEUS’I'ICIci desii'es;io inlhhii tilV
friends andthe public ihaXhibiissvSi’ltTJVGyiAlJ
SUMMBR.SUJ'jpLY, .of, goods,'which have been
selected with great;care by himself \VorapnaHy;
and just opened .athis,old and .well’; biVo\Vh estab-
lishment~on- North! Hanover street* embrace a sup*
ply of': Fresh Drugs, >
together with a most extensive, rich and vtiricjd
stock of JiOOKSy (both school and miscellaneous)MtfCY GOODS* iWnWMIS&tLo. &c;to which
hofeels confident ho may' invito the attention of
the public with tho full .assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by the very rea-
sonable terms upon which, his 'numerous aiticlcs'
will be disposed of.' -

He Would call thepariicularTnUention of'Fami
lies and Physicians to his replenished, assortment
of DItU.GS ami which have heed
purchased at.thu best.houses in Philadelphia, and
may be relied upon for freshness ahd , excellence.
Added to these will bo found, ah entire Block of
PAINTS* OILS * DYE-STUFFS* Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c.,allof which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at'the very, lowest prices.
. He has mado ninny additions, to his stock of
BOOKS* besides securing.’ajiew supply of all the
Textßooks,Histories,’Headers, Lexicons, Writing’
Books, &c.now in usedn College and pur public
schools—which iio \yilL dispose of on terms, suit-
ed to the circumstances of all*' ' ; ' ' 1

His slock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces a
rich.anil extensive collection.' tf.lijchit would be im-
possible lb enumerate, but comprising many novel-
lies which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
die taste, such as Ladies and Goiillcman’scullery,
gold and silver,pens and pencils,.hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes'of Jlousolle’s rich and
cxlensWoVaritics,fancy soaps,shaving cream, card
cases* pocket pistols, pocket books, &c.
, • Also, a new supply ofCprnoliu’eelegant LAUD
LAMBS, together wjth Sperm and Mould candles,
baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children’s
toys, door Ma.ts, arid other articles in the vaiioty
line, which with a constant supply offresh Fruits,
nuts and confectionary-ofthe richest quality, make
a large and splended stock to which'he confidents
ty invites the attention and patronage of his town
and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street, nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.- :

Carlisle June 3,.1847* v. . . , ,

CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J -
& W. B.' FLEMING* respectfully inform

« their friends and the public generally* that
they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehafley* and formerly, by Messrs.
Stevenson & Diablo, on the North 'West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel*'in the Bbrohgh of Carlisle*
where they have on.hand and . intend constantly
adding thereto* a largo assortment of ' *

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy'•Articles, Glass; &c.,
which they tiro determined to sell on nccommodn-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to tho business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement*., Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded* 7.

Carlisle, MarthlS, 1848;.- ;

•.*- REMOVAL;
“Quick Sales and SmallProfits."

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

jlpr Drug and Book Store
to the largo room in Main.street, recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by-Mrs. Knox, ond
nearly opposite tho Mcllmdist'Church. He wijl in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business,) to the interests of his store;
and having secured tho services of v caibful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
and (be public, that their orders; and'prescriptions
shall liavo tho most accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that iiT~addition
to his former largo assortment of.
(of tho latter, ,a very choice and extensive collection,)
hc.has just opened a splendid assortment of.

Drugs, . PfcnvoMEinr, ,
Parivrs, . .Books, (allkinds,)
Oils, STario.vxnr,
DrS-STUFFS* . CUTLETIX,
Sticks, Lamps,
Fjiuits, rANCT Auticles,

Family Groceries,
df every variety rind price—-and ns ho intends doing
business oh the popular terms of “ quick sales aiid
small profits,’ 1 lie is determined to.sell GnocEnißs,
and every other article ho may offer, aa low ns theycan bo hod in,Carlisle, lie gives a general Invitation
to all his friends to call.

Oj'For the accommodation of His friends, Dr. My-ers’- Drug Store will ho open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale of Medicines only ,

DR. CUIAEfIPS
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC POUFI3-L MALE COMPLAINTS. This medicine isfast taking tho place of every preparation hereto-fore used for diseases arising from Weakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure"this
medicine u place in the Domestic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atriil.U speaks lor itself—is innocent in its operation,
and no injury can arise from its m>c at any time.

Sold wholesale and retail by UOVVAND &

WALTON, Proprietors, No, 370 Murkotsl. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents,’

Bamuki. W. Ha.vrrsticx, Carlisle, Pa, .
William Bratton, Nowvllle.
Samuel U. Buckler, GeUyehurg, Pa,
C. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa.

OEO. IXCHIINO, • v

■JUSTICE OP THE PEACE AND SCIUVEN-♦J KR. Office in South Hanover street, opposite
the Post Office.

Carlisle, April 20, 1847.—3 m
It; A. Xnmbci'toiij

A rrORNEY AT LAW,
UAnnisnuua, Pa.

April 20, 1847 ly

Dr. Ocorgo WHllsToulltc,
(Graduate of Jefferson Medical College,Philadelphia.)
Respectfully offers to the public iris proles-

siunal services in thopractice of Medicine, Bur*gory, drill Midwifery,
Officr at tho residence of his father in Smith

Hanover street, directly opposite Morrrtt’s (luto Hu-Itorls’) Hotel, and tho Second Presbyterian Church.
Carlisle, April 8, 1847,—1y

ALEXANDER S. M«CE.EAW, lb. ]>.

OFFERS his professional,actvieea to the ciliicnsof
Dauphin and Cumberlandcounties., He may bofound o( his office jnHarrisburg,February 18, 1847.—Cm

Dr* I. C. Loomis,

WII.I. perform nil operations ppon the Teeth,
* l)J e ro( lu ired for tholr preservation,

such ns Scnling } filing, Plugging, or will
restore llio lons of them, by inserting ArtificialTeeth, from a,single Tootli to a full scU.(IT-Ofiico on Put street, a few doors South olIho Railroad Motel. . -

N. I). Dr. Loomis will bo abaentfrom Carlisle,lire lasi ton days, in enoli month.
Carlisle, July 4, 1840.

TAITIEB FJLEMING, lII* D.
RESIDENT DENTIST, llAimißDUno, Pa. Dr.

V. will warrant his operations equal to llioae
of Iho bost civ/proolico, ami his charges shall til-,
ways be moderate.

Oolohor 10.1846 ly ' . •

. josiiPii Kivox,
A Ti'OUNHy AT LAW, PiUsimrg, Pa„ has ro.
XL turned from Carlisle to tlio practice of his pro*fusuion In PUtHburg, Allegheny county, Pa. * IFebruary 11, 1847.——1 T • J

.AVAtfCllliis AN# JJBWIiXRV. ' • ■t::c6n:lyn-
. 1■^jGSPECTFUtLY-announces to tho. public llmt

SX ho.liQa Vcmo'Ve'ii hls :WATCH drid JEWJGLRY
A ' /•, •■■. Stoto lo the. building.one door.

- - . , *,oast dfhis former, aland, on
; Main slt'c'cl;' whota ho will.con.(llr-'C \"iKfstantlv.keop oil hand'and for

-VI0* - -«JwflK)galo on tho most .reasonable..-/StLV.' 1 i-cthisi Gold ■ and Silver. Leverjgy r/mtubmi tammm .

WAtfCHigg
V -V -—•-JJrcast-plns, Finger-Rings, CarRings,.

Gold and Silver Spectacles. . ... - .
Gold and Silver Pens nttH.rcnciU', \ • .
Diamond pointed gold pens, at frOm Slj37 to s2j

50.
. Pocket compasacsf pcn-kriivcs, gold guard, chains,
dud watch hoys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets, , ' V

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,, .
Butter knives, and. an infinite variety of-other arli.-
cles usually kcplfin a well-furnished Jewelry sior’e.

.Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 carol cases,
from 845 to sooj Go!d'Lcpincs from S3O to s3sj
Silver Lever from 315 to $3O j Common watchos}
from $5 to BX2.

My slock is largo, and.l am determined loacll as
low be had by retail in the city. >■ Watclics and Jewelry repaired as usual.

. T.CONLYN.
May 20,1847.—ly,

Siulillc ami Harness Hailing.

rjtllE subscriber respectfully informs tho public that
JL ho has commenced the above business, in all its
various branches, in South Hanover street, nearly op-
posite tho Post Office, and near to-Morrett’s Hotel,
in tho Borough of Carlisle, where ho will constantly
keep on hand and manufacture to order, every thing
in his lino of business, such as

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
MARTINGALES, COLLARS, &c. Ho will also
repair old . Harness, and mending of all kinds done
at the shortest notice Hewill warrant his work to
bo made of good -material and done in a workman-
like manner. :

Ho flatlets himself that, ho can offer such induce-
ments to the public as will make it their interest to
patronize him..

By strict attention to businers, and a desire to
please, be hopes (p receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

. May 20, 1847.—3m*
C. J. GARMONV.

Hats! Hats!
THANKFUL for past fuVors, ond ns desirou

as overto please all who may favorhim with their
custom, the subscriber hereby notiiies his. friends and
the. public generally, that he still keeps his finishing
shop'in No. 9, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angney’s store,whore he has constantly on hand and
will manufactuTh to order •

Hats of Every Description,
all of the very latcstjashions, and at lower prices than
ever. His stock of FURS, &c. have been selected
with great care—and he will manufacture Beaver,
Nutre, Cassimcro, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in
tho newest styles, fully equal (0 any of(he city work.

Call,*then, follow-citizens, and examine our assort-
ment, as wo charge nothingfor tho sight.

• WILLIAMH. TROUT.
Carlisle, April 1, 1847. • ' '

, REMOVAL..
Cheap Hats and Caps.

PB. LECHLI'IR, mostrespectfully ipformshls
» friendsrind the public in general* that he has

renioved- Ida. shop to llTo building adjoining the
store of Robert Irvin* Jr.* on Main street* and di-
rectly opposite Beetem’s Hotel, whoreho will con-
stantly keep on hand.and for sale, at thie lowest
prices, a largo and elegant assortment oLHATS
ond CAPS, made in tho latest arid most approved
style, and of the very best materials,

Juno 3, 1847.—if
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. C. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call tho attention of
Housekeepers and tho public generally, to

the extensive slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Loulher sts.,
Carlisle. ' - .

They arc confident that the superior finish of
the^ workmanship, and elegance of style* inwhich
their articles are got up, together with thcir.eAeop-
ncs3% will recommend them to every person want-ing Furniture. They have also madearrangementsfor manufacturing and keeping a constant- supplyof every article in their lino, both plain and.orna-
mcntalvolegnnt and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invite persons who are about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine'their present
elegant stock, to which Urey will constantly makeadditions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,for town and country.
April 29, 1847.

Fiiniitm-c! furniture!!
rpHB subscriber respectfully informs the public that
_L ho still continues to manufacture and Acup on

baud, at his shop on North Hanover alrccfjmcarlyopposite Weibloy’a Hotel, Carlisle,

®Bureaus, Sideboards, Score.
’ABT.ES, STAN US, Desks, 1)oak-cases

Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every stylo and pallcm/apd
in short, every thing that can bo made in a cabinet
shop.

~ ■The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured, out of ihobosl of msteriol and by the
bust of workmen, and ns to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash* All who will give him a call, wilt
say that his furniture is cheap and good.. Al| work
manufactured under his inspection, Ho particularly
invites newly tilnrricd potsons to gfro him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
munship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forgot tocall before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho subscriber would also inform tho public that
he carries on tho

€ofl!n Making; Busliicss,
and can wait on oil those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having o Hkakbk, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK OORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1840.-—ly i

Second Arrival of
Boots, Shoes and Brogans.

, 3U§T received a now assortment
Wj of Men’s Boots, Men’p dt Boys’ Coif

stTTf and Kip Monroes,- Ladies’- Kid and
Morrocco Slippers, M and Child-

ren’s Gniiors, Mack end fancy colored Kid Boots.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dec., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. • •

Cull at. Porter's Shoe Stars, corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite the Methodist Emsbonal Church
I Carlisle, J-uly 0, 1847. , •

ELASTIC 2’apef. Holders—Manufactured*- fromGoodyear’s Motolio Gum, for solo by the GrossDozen or single one, J. S. GlT3V Air't. *
July 22,1847. ,

CARDS for Printing, &o.—for sale by the pack of
gross—of oil sizes—.very cheap’af the now bookBloro of J. S. GITT, Air’i.July 92,1847. .

“

CHATMAN’S Magic Rozor Strops, for s«)b oijoap
at tho now book store of J. B. GlT'!’, Ac’t.

July 22,1847. b

Fire Insurance.

THI3 Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners', vifc:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. K. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin,Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Broneman, whorespectfully call
the attention ofuilizcns ofCuuiboriandand York
counties to the advantages which tho. company
hold out, .

The rates of insurance arc as toW and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing lobecomo members are invited to
tfffTke application to the agents of tho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Michael Hoovkb, VicePres't,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, 'l'rcaeurer*
Agents— Michael Hoover,.general agent, Mocha-

nicsburg; Rudojph Martin, New Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm.'R. Gorges, Allen; Christian
Titzcl, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Marlin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry.Zearing* Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wurmleysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle;-Robert (3.. Slerrett, S. Middleton;
Philip Brcchbill, for Cumberland county.* , , ,

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry Logan* John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J.. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

ProtcctKou.Agalust Loss by,Eire.

THe Cumberland valley mutual
Prelection Company, will be under tho direction

br thefollowing Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. O. Miller, D. W, M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith* James Weakly, A, (L Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trilt, Thomas A, M’Kinney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Dear and
Abm. King. . There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who will r6cctvo op-plications for insurancc-and forward (hem immediate-
ly for approval to tho ofltce'of the Company, when life
policy will bo Issued without delay. FOl furthci in-
formation seetho by<lawto of tho Company.

T. C. MILLER, President,
'A. G. Miller, Secretary, '

Agents.—M. P, Egc, J. A. Snyder* Carlisle; DY.
Ira Day, McohanicsburgGeorge Brlndlo, Monroe;
L.H. WnUirtiSj'WcßtpcnnsboroughjJoscpbM.Means,
Ncwburg; John Clcndunip, liagcHlown; StephenCulbertson, Shippehehurg.

Life Insurance Company.
mUE MUTUAL BENEFITLIFE INSURANCE1 COMPANY, Office No. U WALL strecl, New
York.—This company continues to insure LIVES
ONLY upen tho most favorable terms, and at thelowest rales of premiums. The annual premium, it
over $5O, may bo paid 4 in cash and £ ih a secured
note, payable in one. year, with C per cent, interest
subject to assessments, if required by the company;
orilmoy.be paid in monthly or quarterly payments
at tiic option of the insured. - Therewill bo (inannual
dividend of.profits paid in script certificates, bcoring C
per cent, interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will loan on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it may bq applied to the payment offuture
premiums'', or to increase tho amount insured. All
persons taking policies become members, but.ore.hot
liable beyond tho amount.of their premiums. A mar-
ried woman can insure tho life ofher husband, secure
from any demands of his creditors,for any amount,
tho annual premium of which does not exceed $3OO.The company will poy on equitablerale for Life Po-licies, when they shall have acquired a value. All
chums on policies will be paid wilbip tlirco , months
after proof of the death of the persons insured. The
funds of the company must bo invested only in slocks
of thb United States, Slates of Massachusetts,.New
Jersey, New York, or in first mortgages ou rcul es-
tate, worth double the amount loaned. • .

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Pres'l.
~

Bubsciiber is agent for tho above company,forOariisio and vicinity; and lio- has associated wilh
himself,a. Medical Examiner, J. J. Mtmio, M; I).
Applications for insurance, whether by. letter or in
poison, will bo promptly.attended to; and pampltiofs
containing tallies of rates, Ac., can Its.ban by nppli-cotton at tho Drug store of Dr. Myers, or of tho sub-“C'il,icr,'-

, „
M.CAUJWKI.L.

Carlisle, Dec. 84,184(1,—1y ,

lillo Insurance will, Prospective
Bonus. '

The Girard life Insiimnnce,* Annnily anil Trusl-Company, of-Philadelphia.:'.''
Capita! s3oQ,ooo—Charter Perpetual. ■■■ Omen No, 169 Chesnut street.

CtONTINUE to mako Insurance on. Lives, giant
I:Annuities and Endowments, and to accept Trust*from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts ofJustice,and execute, them agreeably to,iho.desire oftho Portios * and riic6ivo Depositee of Money in Trustond on interest.
i ho Lmnpaiiy add a Bonusot dialed pbriod. to thelusuronceirfhrLife. The first.Bonus was npproprl.sled in Doconihor, 1844, amounting' to 10 per coni.on tho stun insured under tho ablest policies, to Sjpor coat., 7i per coat;, dee.; "on'othors in proportionto tho timo of standing; making an addition of *l6O»87 60, *76, Ac., o.n every *l,OOO Originally Insured'.Tho operation of tho Bonus will ha gear. liy thefollowing oiotnplos from (ho Life Insurance Hogislcrof tho Company, thus:
f „

Amount of Policy and
„,, „ , ,

Bonus or Bonus payable ol (ho
1 obey. Sum ins’d addition. Pony’s dneo.se.No. 68 1,000 100 1,100

SO 8,600 860 \ 8,76fl204 '4,000 .400 -.4,4(10
876 8,000 166 0176333. 5,000 .487 60 -6,487 60■ Bales for Insuring *lOO op a Single Life,Ago Por i year. For 7 years, For Life,
an ' min annunlly. annually1 *0 05 • *l7/,T? * 1 86 , 3 36
m on® 183 »SS '■ S «ol> 460•60 , 48u • 01 - 700

ho
E*;r„Plo

.

!r >
n l,"t!ln 30 yoar.neslbirth.dny,by Paying tho Company *1 31, would secure, to hisit“ * loo’ •l,ouM 1,0>'“> ya»n orfor $l3 10 ho secures tolhora 81,000; or for $l3 60

u 0/, fl °vcn yoarB ,ho secures to thorn $l,OOOshodW ho die In seven years; or forsBB 00 paid an*nually life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever liedies, for $O6 60 they would-recelvo $6,000 ohouldhocue, in one year.
m(CT Further particulars respecting Life Insurance.Trusts,Ac.; may be had at (he Office, .

fl*tW.RIOHARDS, President
•DLM w ,

.

J
J
NaF* JAMES; Actuary.Phils., March lly i 847.—0j1r

Jewelry,
’ 'WatCii 5-fcfld‘ Jewelry Store/'■ iVb. OG, North Second Street, ’

; helow race, cqrSer of quarry,Philadelphia.

GOLD. Lever Welches,.full jeweled 18 earsioases,: , - V.-- - ..*4si{„
Silver Lever .Watchesl fall jeweled;--

~ , iia’nnSilverLover Welches, seven jewels, 18 „“SilverLupine Watches, fine quali, jeweled, inSuperior Quarlior Watches, „„Ladies'Gold Pencils,. •
Fine Silver Spectacles,

, Gold Finger Ring shorn 37}els. Co griO- w»wGlosses, plain 13} els.) patent 18} cts* S
ots. On hand an assortment of Gold ami ilvPracclels, Breastpins, Earrings, Lockets.Uons, Gold Pens, Gold Neck, Curb & FobcS !
Keys, Silver and . Gold Silver sS 1

Sugar 'Jongs, dec., at equally low prices At)
goods warranted to be what they are sold for aliberal deduction made to persons bovine in' tkitagain.' O. CONRAD,

Importer e/ IVukha:I’liila. Feb. 2S, 1-847.

Spitting Blood, CoiiMunption, *CI
rniroMsoN’s compound syrup br tauJ AND 'WOOD NAPTHA i-Ulic most ccrlnineffectual remedy for the euro of a)) complaints of Uiothroat and Jungs, obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat, htofichltls, asthma, pain inlhesidc'a/iO bfcoAftightness from phlegm, hoafsenees, cfohj), whbonjj Jtough, »Scc. A trial will convince all of its uncoiaf:cd efficacy.:
Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar and WoodNaptha willcure Consumption /

YE^.ANbl'HEft;Cuilßl
April 0, 1846.Last August a year I caught a violent cold inconsequence of getting Ivc| in a shower of rain. Acircumsionco go common gave mono immediate coin

corn, supposing I should soon get rid of it. On tho
contrary, however, Idaily grow worse; a violentcough set in, then poiii in my brfcasl and between myshoulders. Inow suffered great oppression from the
great secretion of purulent matter in my lungs. {
became'greatly alarmed, and my,friends consideredmy situation extremely critical, the more so os lossof appetite, hectic fever^ and night sweats rendered'
rao as weak as a child.. At. night the'sweat literallypoured offline I 'Phis was my condition when Icom-menced using “Thomson’s Coinpound Syrup of Tarand 'Wood Ityptba,” I procured one bottle, and a.pcrlcnccd so muck benefit that I resolved tocontinueit. I took in all nine bottles, and am now perfectly
restored. It is now six months since I ceased usingtho medicine and the.euro remains perfect, 1 fnruirbelieve this medicine is far superior to every remedy
for consumption of the Lungs. ;

J, J.' CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Carbcrrysi,Affirmed and subscribed this 9th day of A milme, .. John Swift, Mayor. '
..This invaluable medicine is prepared at N. K.corner ofsth and Spruce streets, Phila.

• For solo in Carlisle, by Jl. Jtngney, principal
agent. ■ Price 5Q cents or 6 holtda for $‘2,50.

IT NEVER IMIJLS.

Indian Vegetable Panacea.
PERSONS, aflltclcd with Scrofula, Kings’ Evil,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, 'iVltfj,
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints arisingfrom impurities of the Wood, aro requested to readthe following testimonials, in proof of the wonderful
properties of tho above named medicine.'

READ! READ!! READ I!!
' Wo the undersigned, having! visited Mr. Isaac
Brooks,jr.al the office of Messrs.Rowand A*Walton,
376 Market St;/ Philadelphia, Consider Utr CMC die
most remarkable One we hnvo over witnessed or lietni
of. Ills disease was SCROFULA,and terrible mint
hove been his twelve years conflict with the desiroj
er. His Folate, tho entire roof of his Mouth, IW,
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the nimiT j;tk )ia»o
been destroyed, bis Face; nearly eaten up, and pa.t
of the Jaw' Uonocorficd away,. And yet we can
give no description of his case.

Mr. B. informs us that In January litsl, the wlm’e
interior of. his-impulr, oflwell as most oFhlafoce.wis
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. , Or. the 14th if
January lust, he commenced faking Dr.,Cullen’s In-
dian Vegetable Panacea, which checked the disease
in a lew days, arid from ihalUrno the cure has pro-
gressed whir intermission. Ncw lb sh has supplied
the pluce of tho deep ulcers, ond though badly disfig-
ured, his face is sound; mid his general health is re-'
stored. Wb me assured that in tho treatment of Mr.
Brooks* ease, no Mercurials, Ointments, or Cuuttic
Applications.imvo bcen UBcd,r-in foot, (ho. Pumices
Alone,'has w.ought tills wonderful change,

David SmUh, Bucks county, Pa., .
• Charles E. RoWand, Mcadvil|o, Crawford eo., Fa,

J. W. Jones, M. 1).,south 2d street, Phila.
• Jacob Tice, Pcluhorlon, N-Jersey,
-E. W. 440 N.Fourth, st., Phila.

. S. McGulloßgh,Lancaster, Pa.
'

H. M.,Moddock, 28 N. 1 lilrst., Phila\
- G. W. Appleton, M.D. 40 soutlfst.
. 'Pimoihy Caldwell;Marion,county, Missouri.

Daniel.Yeakc), Ghesnub HRI, Philadelphia to.

, JohmHarned, HOO llighsfrc/t, Philn, ‘ .
Wm, Steeling, M..D., Gnnrfleii, Nt: J.‘
Wm. Hnlu, 378 High Hired, Philo.

* John.Bel), Eric at., Phila.
Aaron Sands,<l4(l Cnlharlna si, Phils.

: Daniel McGinlcy,.Kessler's Alley, Phila.
Andrew Swi-alnn, Camdort, N. J.'

. 11. ID Evans, Wrai Philadelphia,
' Uiclianl 11. Young, Gilder 409 Market si. Phila.

.lolm W. Asluriend, CO South Clli drecl, do.

.11. J* KemTil; 123 soulli llih'ai., Phila.
• Peter Skcn Smith, Edhor Native Eaulc, do.

, ' Joel llpdijic, VVUUamstpwh, N. JWm. Slcoley, Farmington, Jowa.' .
L.’B. Coles, M. I)., Boston, Mass.Unssol Canfield, Physiologist, Pf,jja.
ThoB. P. S. Hoby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.Ppter Wright, 169 Marketaired, Phila.

,r James Wi Newlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John GooiJ, 174 Bpruco fitrect, , <] o,
Hov. Win. Urib, Catharine si. do.ftev. John Chambers, Broad at. do.-’■ T. h, Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila.F. P, Sellers, Editor, Doylestown/'P».
Incob Frick; Editor of |ho.Amo. Sent. Phila.
L. A. podey. Ladies* Book,. JOI Chosiiilt' sl.»

PJiilndclphia. . ‘ . r
Bov. J> ft. Niches, Pasldr o/ Drlckmakcr’s M«

\\ Church. Phila.!, ,A- .
I); p. Kleffdr, Publisher,of Lancaster Be/wh-
A.Wilson, M, D, No.‘ 6' Dcdar I?oW, PhrlV
Samuel Kolchdro, No, 63 North 'lTmd $t»M»
Rev. Lovl Brink, New York. .■ Kdward Paxsdn, No. 158 North Front at. do;

. J. O. Lnyoook,. Attorney at'Law, Washington
Square; Phllft, ,

.... Thet abpve named gentlemen, (Constituting h*il
a small porlipA of tnotfo Who have visited
Broolcs at bur office in Philadelphia, and V'oohj
certify to the same acts If. necessary) arc well
known,, and thciy high standing in society pm*,
eludes, the .idea of their lending their names to
Carry on.an impqstiitfn; , ,
. And hero wo soy, without the fear of contmdic-
Cion, that wo havo not found a case of Scrofula of
other,disease for which we recommend the I’amj*oca, which themedicine has not speedily arrestee.
,-Wo.hayo at this timo a multitude of paiicnw

tinder treatment,.all of whom are doing well*’ -'.
Among, them is one of CANCJER, which was pro-
nounced.hy physicians bey<hid'(he reach of
cal< assistance! but from all .appearances will h®
cured In a few months. ‘ .

Sold wholesale and-retail bv ROWANJJ w
WALTON, Proprietors, No; Wo Market si. Phil
ndolphia, and also by the fallowing regularly
thorfced agents.

Samuel W. Haverbtiok, Carlisle, Pa*
William Bralibn, Newville.
SHhiiiel H. Ruehler, Gettysburg, Pa v

, C. A. Morris & Co, York,.Po, *

Oadi.loj Dee. 3, IBlC.—ly

Dciaivuro Mutual Safety.lnsurance
S Company, lMillii<uii>lilrt.
0

!

N 'J'HE' MU’iJJA'L INSURANCE PRlNOl-
PLE—corabineUwiUialargejoint capital 1 Pre-

miums reduced to. nearly, one half of the usual rates.’
'By the Aat.bf Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for . the payment" of.'and. losses which the Com
pttny lhay sustain'.': And addltiunalsecnrify to,
the assured* the act requites'that' tho^>r«/Bs !of'-lho-
busincss shall, hp.J^unded^ ohdre?/iam with the cdVpp-.
tulibh, as,q gnafafl/ec and protection to the insured
against Aws/.-Thte' fund will bo represented by,scrip
ISsUod by the. Company,bearing interest not,exceed-,
ing six [jcrcchfc. paronnufn. The.insured arc cnti*‘
tied to a pro rata eliwo of the profits of the Company,
and will receive that proportion of.tho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which thj amount of earned premiumspaid
by, him, lioars lb Ihe total sum of earned premiums,
and capital slock. ‘

The scrip thus iaKUbfl, to ho transferable on the
books of the Company as stock. - ■No dividend of scrip cun bo,made when thb losscs
and 'expenses exceed theamount of earned premiums.
. ' Tbo inaured oreprotected from loss at tlm custom-
ary rates ofprcmiuHlB,toi7/iou/,nrii/ individual liabil-
ity or rcspQnßibtlity fof the joists 01 expenses of the
Corporation. The 'assnrerf' have’nil . the
membership,V'Can .vote af all elections, and are eligi-
ble us Directors of the Corporation, •

The subscriber has been appointed agent for Ulus
Company, and as the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other, mode of Insurance, lie would confidently
recommend it to his friends and tho public.;

For full particulars enquire cither by letter or per-
son to JOHN J. MYERS.


